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Mrs. West Entertains Eight

The ladles enjoy visiting and
all keep themselves alert of the
educational Issues and current
events of the times, nnd dis-

cuss them, pro and con, during
the couple of hours time follow-
ing the luncheon. Mines. Char

parents of such children will
feel free to come to them, to
consult and plan for their best
Interests. They do not want to
overlook anyone."

The Easter Seal Society has
69 volunteer committees through-
out Nebraska whose chairmen
and members head the work
with the handicapped In their
areas and have charge of the
annual Easter Seal campaign.
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Lincoln Ladies At Eagle
honor each of the birthdays of

ladies, who (when organized ap-

proximately 15 years ano) lived

Help Available
For Crippled
Thru Seal Sales

An Intensified effort to reach
every handicapped child in Ne-

braska will be the objective of
the Nebraska Society for Crlp-ole- d

Children, Victor D Smith,
Omaha, state president, announ-
ced while planning the organi-
zation's program of assistance
'or the coming year.

Featured in the Women's News
Section of the World Herald
In the spirit of Easter was seven-ye-

ar-old Suzette Kay Marcoe
who lives on S street in South
Cmaha. Suzette is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H.' C. Marcoe

In the same neighborhood, ex Subscribe to The Journal Now I

cept Mrs. Laura West, who

Mrs. John Fischer
Tel. 7304 x

Mrs. Laura West entertained
eight ladies from Lincoln on
Saturday, at noon, with a de-

licious luncheon. The occasion
honored the birthday of one of
the vlsltliiR ladies, Mrs. L. D.
Saunders.

The group's traditional plans,

was asked to join the group
after being a pucst of one of V'-"- ' ';:.the members, the Potter's, sis

ter-tn-la- nlid former neigh-
bor, Mrs. Harry West.

les Scattergood nnd John Fisch-
er were the two Invited wsts
from Eagle. One of the Lincoln
ladles, Miss Martha Oochry Is
a former Plattsmouth and Mur-doc- k

resident.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Smith

accompanied their granddaugh-
ter and husband, Staff Sergeant
and Mrs. Arthur Wade and fam-
ily of Lincoln to Papilllon and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stamm
Mrs. Stamm Is slowly recover-
ing from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Schneider
and family of Oconotnowoc,
Wis., visited last weekend at
Mrs. Schneider's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Vlckers.

Mnves. Edward Porter and
Charles Scattergood went to O-- l
maha Thursday via bus, to at-- !

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheumatic

Sufferers have taken this Medicine

since it has been on the market. It is
inexpensive, can be taken In the
home. For Free information, give
name and address to P. 0. Box 1012,
Hot Springs, Arkansas.
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tend a bridal shower, honoring

1Y,their niece, Janet Axe, daugh

What does a

new TV set
have to do with

"Bank Plan"

auto financing?

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Mllford L Jt .vahtVin'hi i Aiti nilAxe of Omaha, former Eagle
residents. 'WWS'fl

All Day Saturday, May 4th in Colorado
Lv. Omaha 10:00 PM CST May 3

Ar. Denver 7:C0 AM MST May 4
Lv. Denver 6:45 PM MST May 4
Ar. Omaha 5:30 AM CST May 5

The O. S. C. Club members
met on Thursday afternoon at
Mrs Everett Morton's home with
11 members present to answer
roll call. Following the business

and a grand niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Spradlin of Platts-
mouth.

From a state of complete im-
mobility, Suzie has reached the
point where she can get around
easily with leg braces and small
canes. Her progress is due large-
ly to the generosity of citizens
through the Easter Seal cam-
paign of the Nebraska Society
for Crippled Children.

More and more of the Society's
county committees are appoint-
ing whose only
function is to conduct a search
for children who need Easter
Seal services.

"We find children every day,
whose parents are surprised to
find help available," Mr. Smith
said. "As a result these chil-
dren do not progress as well
as they might." "The volun-
teers appointed to these special

give much of
their time to contacting handi-
capped children in their coun-
ties."

"They hope eventually that

HERE'S WHAT YOU SEE IN COLORADO
meeting, the afternoon was spent

ion Water Diversion Project of the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. playing cards. Ruth Stoll won

high prize and Daisy Fltzglb- - NbKAvmivWCWt'ttt

bons, the low. Mrs. Dwlght Earl
was a welcomed visitor. Mrs.
Morton served lunch.

Denver Mile-hig- h Capital City
of Colorado.
Boulder Home of beautiful Un-

iversity of Colorado and the Na-

tional Bureau of Standards.
e North St. Vrairt Canyon Stops

are made en route to enjoy magni-

ficent mountain views.

e Estes Park Thirty-minut- e stop to
inspect lake Estes Power Plant and
model of the Colorado-Bi- g Thorn p- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Althouse

e Hidden Valley Winter sports
center and gateway to famous
Trail Ridge Road.

e Stead's Ranch Stop at a real
Western Dude Ranchl

e Big Thompson Canyon Sight-

seeing stops.

e lovoland.

and family visited 'Mr. Alt- -

house's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
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It could have a lot to do
with it! Report show many
car buyers have saved
enough for a new TV set
with State Farm's "Bank
Plan" of low-co- financing
and insurance. Find out
about the "Bank Plan" . . .

before you buy your next
car.

4U-SfiC-M Include:
e Round-Tri- p Coach-Cla- st Rail Ticket to Denver.

(10 Federal Transportation Tax -- Included),

e Hot Breakfast and Dinner at Miller $ Cafeteria, Denver,

e Luncheon at Hidden Valley.
e All-da- y lectured Gray line Motor Sightseeing Tour, Includ-

ing Rocky Mtn. National Park, North St. Vrain Canyon,
Estes Park and Big Thompson Canyon.
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It pays to know your

STATE FARM Ajenl

James McMillian
1104 3rd Ave
Plattsmouth

Dial 3928

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURITIS Sufferers Now

Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works througn
blood stream where it can do the most
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
cases have gotten blessed relief from
torturing misery. See us today about
guaranteed X tablots.

Schreiner Rexall Drug

Mrs. Fred Schwegman, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Muenchau
and son, Rlckl of Lincoln, visit-
ed at the parents home, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Muenchau, on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Duff and
hitter's father, Charley Spahnle
of Lincoln, visited at latter's
brother's home, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Spahnle, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wulf
visited at the Wllllani Heavey
home last Wednesday evening
and Thursday helping their
grandson, Michael Heavey, cele-
brate his fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Butt and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Glaser, visited their mother,
Mrs. Altina Butt Sunday after-
noon and enjoyed lunch togeth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. William Winkler
of Lincoln, visited his brother,
Oeorge Winkler, Sunday

ESCORTSl Railroad representatives will accompany party to supervise
handling of all arrangements.

Adults and Students $")J-3- 5 Students
(12 and. Over) Z4 (Under 12) 162' Arnold Detmer

Weeping; Water,
Nebr.

1
Rates Apply From Omaha

Reiervationi accepted unfi' midnight Monday prior to departure of four rWvNrVWrWArWvWrVSrVWSTOCK LOUISVILLE LAKE Lee Cook, hatchery. Lower photo shows a tub full of the

Alviti Bray, and Bernard Pattern, game warden, beauties going into the drink by Bray and Pat-I- n

top photo are shown dumping 4,700 trout in ton. An estimated 500' cars, containing fisher-th- e

lake there about 10 o'clock Friday night, men arrived at the state lakes Sunday, but their

Two truck loads of the rainbows measuring 10 luck was questionable. It is reported very few

Inrhw were brought here from the Uenkelman trout were rising to anglers hooks.
Sheriffs Office Photo

W. C. Maston, Ticket Agent
Portsmouth, Nebr.

Phone 5211
v

SIMONIZ
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Ayres of

Lincoln are the parents of a
baby boy born April 10. Mrs.
Ayres is the former Marjoric
Hoot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Root of Eagle.

GOOCH'S
Non-Scu- ff WaxMrs. Lawrence Krccklow of

Manley, spent a few days at
her father's home, George Wink- -

Spaghetti or

Macaroni
Pint

Canof Elm wood Uhe attending
ler, while Mrs. Laura Stovall,

59c

98c
nurse) visited at the waiter
Stubbendlck home, (her daugh ?t.

Can

16-o- z.

Cello 24'ter and family) during the few
days leave of Mrs. Stovall s

son. serving in the United Sta
tes Navy. All enjoyed the moth
er's birthday dinner at the Stub-bende-

home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dietze FAIRMONT'Sand Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rogers

of Lincoln were dinner guests 79at the home of the formers son, Vanilla, Chocolate,
or Strawberry Ice Cream,
Half Gallon Carton

Ernest Dietze and family, Sun
day. David Lee Dietze was bap
tized at the Second Presbyterian
Church, Lincoln, during the wor
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immediately following the re-

turn from the service. The ser-
vice is sponsored by the M. Y. F.
It is hoped everyone will re-

spond to the young people's ef-

forts and plans.
The Maundy Thursday Com-

munion service will be held at
the Methodist Church, April 18

at 8 p. m. conducted by Rev.
Edward Mattlngly from Wesley- -

an.
Mrs. Laura West received

word of Frank Johnson having
suiiered a severe stroke at his
son's home, east of Elmwood,
recently. The Johnson's lived on
Mrs. West's farm, prior to mov-
ing to Elmwood. Since Mr. John-
son's ill health of several months
they have lived at their son's
home, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson and lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fifer c
Lincoln, visited at his mo'.Vier's
home, Mrs. Anna Fifer, Sunday
afternoon.

Friends of Eagle who were
acquainted with, Mrs. Grace
Brunkow at Alvo, were sorry
to hear of her sudden death
on Suuday morning. She had
been ill a few days, but not
thought to be in serious con-
dition. Funeral services will be
Wednesday, April 17, at Alvo
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Larry Caddy and infant
son, Terry Lawrence, hope to
return home, from the hospital,
Tuesday. lie was born on Thurs-
day, April 11. Weight, 8 pounds,
3 ounces. Mrs. Caddy ia the
former Laverne Holka of Alvo.

Mrs. Earle Schmidt plans to
trip to Camp Chaffee, Ark., Fri-
day to spend the Easter holiday
with her husband, who Is sta-
tioned at the above camp. An-

other Lincoln lady will accom-
pany her on the trip.

The "O St. Homemakers" will
meet at Mrs. William Helminks
home on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Schmidt enter-
tained her brother-in-la- Ar-
thur Beach, who has been
visiting relatives for a couple
of months. He left on Monday
morning, for David City, to visit
other relatives prior to leaving
for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
daughters, Sharon of Weeping
Water and Miss Edith Moore of
Peoria, 111., were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley" Bog-enri- ef

and family Sunday
Mr. and Mrs.,Crris Lanning

received thsannouncement of
the blrjhyjj a baby elrl t0 Mrs
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Shortening

FLUFFO 3 it 94c
Raisin Sauce Filling

SOLO No. 1 (12-oi- .) Can .... 29c
99 44-10- Pure

IVORY SOAP .r.sltt.. 2 19c
For Lovely Washables

IVORY FLAKES 34c
Does Everything

DUZ Large Pkg 34c
New Pink Soap

CAMAY OX 4 ' ' 28c
Cleanser

COMET Reg. Cans 2 31c
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ship services Sunday morning.
LeRoy Folkner is enjoying a

two weeks vacation at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Folkner. He Is residing
and employed at Odessa, Tex.

Friends and relatives of Miss
Clara Maahs of Lincoln have
learned of her recent trip and
return from California for a
few weeks. She was entertained
and enjoyed a visit with Mrs.
Bertha Wulf, (residing at the
home of her son, Aaron Vance
at Sherman Oaks) both former
Eagle residents prior to moving
to California.

During Mr. and Mrs. Dana
Schneider's short visit at the
parents home, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vickers, the above folks,
visited at Sterling on Sunday
afternoon, with the 's

relatives. Other relatives and
friends called at the Vicker's
home, to enjoy a visit, with the
family.

The Camp Creek Club mem-
bers met at Mrs. Elmer Froh-lich- 's

home last Thursday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Harlan Kunz and
son Merlin, were visitors. Fol-

lowing the business meeting con-

ducted by the president, Mrs.
William Malone, the lesson "Out-
door Cooking" was led by
Mmes. H. D. Fischer and John
Fischer. Several interesting
home-mad- e gadgets and sug-

gestive menu and foil wrapped
foods were discussed. A lunch
was secved .by the hostess. The
next meeting will be at 'Mrs.
Olen Curge on May 9.

An Easter Sunrise service and

Don't miss Plymouth's two great TV projrams: lawrence Welk's "Top Tunes and New Talent" and "The Ray Anthony Show." See TV sectun for time and station.

"This spring everybody's got...

REYNOLD'S WRAP
Aluminum Foil...it's catching and it's wonderful"

25-Fo- ot Jl tfi 75-Fo- ot 9fu
Roll FOR $ Ro V

breakfast will be Sunday morn- -' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Braatz

Maybe you too have felt those symptoms: an urpe to go places a lumper for glamouran itch for com fori

a desire to be 3 years ahead. If so, you've got Plymouth Fever, and the thing to do is compare "all 3" low-pric- e

cars, sample Tlymouth's Torsion-Air- e Ride and discover the other reasons why vou need a

Plymouth. So see your Plymouth dealer today! youf g faoZfifr tOO !

lng. Meet at the Mtthodist at Oconomowoc, Wis. The babe
Church at 5:45 a.'m.' The s?r-,h- been civin Mu nnmp Kathv

Ivice will be at Ronhovde's pond Jo. Mrs. Braatz is the former
lnt G o'clock. Breaktast will beWilma Gerhard, a former Eagle
J served at 'the church basement resident.


